Maize is the staple food crop in hilly areas of Nepal. Drought stress is one of the most important crop growth limiting factors leading to lower crop productivity in these areas. Maize seedlings are susceptible to drought stress. Nine lines (Arun-2, NML-1, Rampur Composite, RL-100, RL-105, Rl-106, RL-197, RML-18 and RML-8) of maize obtained from National Maize Research Program, Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal to study their tolerance to drought stress. An experiment was designed to study their drought tolerance by subjecting to four levels of osmotic potential (0, -5, -10 and -15 bar) induced by polyethylene glycol (PEG) 6000 in two factor completely randomized design with three replication at Biotechnology Division, National Agricultural Research Institute, Khumaltar, Lalitpur, Nepal. Effects of different levels of PEG 6000 were found significant on all traits studied viz. Germination rate (%), Speed of germination, Root length, Shoot length, Root Shoot ratio, Seedling length, Seedling fresh weight, Seedling dry weight and Vigor index. Line Arun-2 was recorded as best performer followed by Rampur Composite and RL-105 for all the traits analyzed. Lines RL-100, RL-106, RL-197, RML-18 and RML-8 showed poor performance under the same levels of PEG induced drought stress. Furthermore, the results also showed that maize manifests better genetic expression such as drought tolerance under severe moisture stress conditions in soil. Therefore, Lines Arun-2, Rampur Composite and RL-105 are suggested for varietal improvement program for drought stress conditions.
Introduction
Maize (Zea mays L.) is the major cereal crop of the world with the largest area of 185 million ha and productivity of 5.62 t/ha (FAOSTAT, 2017) . It is second staple food and the principal feed, fodder, fuel crop and source of energy in hills of Nepal. The trend of maize production is decreasing by 4.6% in 2012/13, while the population to be fed is increasing to 27,53,9000 in the same year by 1.3% as compared to 2011/13 in our country (MOAD, 2013) . Inspite of its high demand, production is limited due to various biotic as well as abiotic stresses. Among various abiotic factors limiting maize production, drought stress has been realized as most devastating environmental stress worldwide affecting large part of agricultural land (Avramova et al., 2015; Huang et al., 2015; Langridge and Reynolds, 2015; Obidiegwu et al., 2015; Zhan et al., 2015) . The loss in maize production is accounted approximately 16% in lowland tropics (Edmeades et al., 2006) and it reached up to 60% in severely drought-affected regions/seasons (Ribaut et al., 2009) . The current trends of climatic changes will increase water scarcity and will reduce maize productivity by 15-30% (Lobell et al., 2014) .
The Damaging effect of drought was more severe when it coincided with germination, seedling development and flowering stages (Khayatnezhad et al., 2010 and Tsago et al., 2014) . It shows that crop sensitivity to water stress at early growth stage plays important role in overall success of a crop. Therefore, biometric attributes at the early growth stages can be used as selection criteria for improving crop resistance against drought (Blum, 2011; Comas et al., 2013) . It can be supported by the evidence that several germination and seedling growth indices are frequently used as predictors to screen crops for drought tolerance (Comas et al., 2013; Ayalew et al., 2014; Shamim et al., 2014; Obidiegwu et al., 2015 , Khan et al., 2016 Álvarez-Iglesias et al., 2017 , Queiroz et al., 2019 .
Polyethylene glycol (PEG) is metabolically inactive compound frequently used to induce uniform drought stress at early germination and seedling growth stages to study the effects of water stress in different groups of plants (Kauser et al., 2006 ,Khodarahmpour, 2011 and Shamim et al., 2014 . The major part of maize growing area in Nepal is located in the Mid-hills under rainfed condition. Stable yield of maize variety under rainfed condition requires it to have drought resilient traits. For the development of elite hybrids having drought tolerance, the existence of heritable drought tolerant trait in the parental
Measurement times and statistical analysis
The respective PEG solution was replaced to every treatment on daily basis and number of seeds germinated was recorded everyday up to 7 days. The seeds were considered germinated when the emerging radicals and plumules were nearly 2mm long. After seven days, germination percentage and seedling vigor index was measured by International Seed Testing Association standard (ISTA, 1996) . At the end of 7 th day other seedling parameter i.e. the germination percent (Formula 1), Speed of germination (Formula 2), root length, shoot length, seedling length, root/shoot length ratio and seed vigor index (Formula 3) were also measured. 
Materials and Methods

Plant materials and experimental design
Nine maize inbred lines (Arun-2, NML-1, Rampur Composite, RL-100, collected from National Maize Research Program (NMRP), Rampur Chitwan were used to study the effect of drought stress by using PEG-6000 on germination and early seedling growth characters. The experiment was performed as two factorial completely randomized designs with three replications at Biotechnology Division, Khumaltar, Lalitpur.
Surface sterilization and osmolyte
The collected seeds were selected for size homogeneity, boldness and surface sterilized with 1% (v/v) sodium hypochlorite for 5 minutes and then rinsed twice with distilled water. The ten surface sterilized seeds of each line were placed between paper with four different concentration (0, -5,-10,-15 bars) of PEG-6000 solutions and kept in germinator at 25+/-2°C (80+/-5% relative humidity). The osmotic potential of PEG-6000 was calculated according to Micheal and Kaufmann (1973) .
Where, SFG: is speed of germination; N: the number of germinated seeds on that day and D: Number for the day of observation.
Formula 3:
Seed Vigor Index = Germination Percent x Seedling Length
The data collected were subjected to analysis of variance technique (Steel et al., 1997) using R studio version 1.1.453 and also mean comparison between maize lines and various levels of PEG was performed by R studio version 1.1.453. The principle component analysis and correlation matrix was performed by Minitab version 18.1.
Results and Discussions
Moisture stress at critical growth stages of cereals like germination, seedling establishment, tillering and reproductive stage may result from yield reduction to lethality for crops (Farooq et al, 2011) . In the present study, seedling stage drought tolerant traits are studied to identify the tolerant maize lines from nine NMRP inbred lines included in the experiment.
Germination percent (GP) and speed of germination (SFG)
The results obtained from the study of seedling traits of NMRP maize inbred lines subjected over different concentration of PEG-6000 such as -5 bars, -10 bars and -15 bars were found to have significant effect (P ≤ 0.001) on the germination traits of the maize genotypes. Analysis of variance and mean comparison showed that there were significant differences between treatment, genotype and genotype by treatment interaction (Table 1 ). The result of decrease in the germination percent with increasing the stress level were similar with the results of Álvarez-Iglesias et al., (2018), Partheban et al (2017), Khayatnezhad et al., (2010) , Khodorahmpour (2011) and Mostafavi et al. (2011) . Ahmad et al., (2009) found that drought stress prevented seed germination in sunflower which is in agreement with the current result in which seed germination of all genotypes at lowest osmotic potential of -15 bars; except one line (Arun-2) is completely inhibited.
Mean comparison (Table 3) between lines showed that Germination percent (GP) was highly significant for lines in control (0 bars) as well as under different levels of PEG. Maize lines NML-1 (100%), Rampur Composite (100%) and RL-105 (100%) had highest GP with Arun-2 (90%) at par with the lines above. With decreasing osmotic potential from 0 to -15 bars, significant reduction in GP was observed. Maize line Arun-2 with 10% GP at the osmotic potential of -15 bars showed tolerance towards artificially induced water stress. The mean GP for different treatments were 65.56 % (0 bars), 46.67% (-5 bars), 14.07 %(-10 bars) and 1.11% (-15 bars). Maize lines Arun-2, Rampur Composite and RL-105 were high performer in decreasing osmotic potential with Arun-2 (10%) showing promise at the lowest osmotic potential of -15 bars. This is supported by the results of Tripathi (2012) in which Arun-2 performed well with higher number of cobs per plant and highest grain yield under natural water stress condition.
Similar to GP, lines Arun-2, Rampur Composite and RL-105 performed better with higher value of speed of germination (SFG) along different osmotic potential of PEG. The average SFG decreased from 2.41 (0 bars), 1.235(-5 bars), 0.304(-10 bars) to 0.022(-15 bars). In the present study, moisture stress reduced rate of germination by (99%). Although the reduction in SFG was imminent with decreased osmotic potential of PEG, lines Arun-2, Rampur Composite and RL-105 consistently out-performed other inbred lines in their respective levels of PEG. This result is in agreement with other experiments in tomato (Kumar et al., 2017) , in safflower (Mostafavi, 2011) and oat (Mut et al., 2010) .
Root length, shoot length, seedling length and root to shoot ratio
The root is the vital organ in plants which encounters water stress at first and those genotypes with better root development under stress are likely to be drought tolerant (Kulkarni and Deshpande, 2007 ). In the current study, significant differences were found among maize lines for root length (RL), shoot length (SL) and seedling length (SDL) for various levels of PEG. There was reduction in RL (92.40%), SL (97.19%) and SDL (95%) from 0 bars to -10 bars of osmotic potential of PEG which is in agreement with the results of Petcu et. al., 2018 and Khayatnezhad et al., (2010) . With 1 cm RL and SL at -15 bars, Arun-2 was the most tolerant line to severe exposure to artificially induced moisture stress condition as the drought resistance is characterized by an extensive root growth and small reduction of shoot growth in drought stressed condition (Guoxiong et al., 2002) . The present study also identifies -10 bars and -15 bars as the most effective PEG levels of reducing RL, SL and SDL (Table 4 , Fig. 2) .
The root to shoot ratio showed increasing trend by reducing the osmotic potential from 0 bars to -15 bars. The increasing trend was distinct for lines Arun-2 and RL-105 (Fig. 2) . Similar result was reported by Queiroz et al., (2019) in maize and sorghum. Increasing trend of root shoot ratio indicates that the drought tolerance mechanism adapted in the genotype as the increased ratio helps plant to cope with transpiration effect during drought and against lodging at maturity.
Seedling fresh and dry weight
Maize lines Arun-2 had the highest Seedling fresh weight (SFW) and Seedling dry weight (SDW) and the decreasing osmotic potential had increasing trend of the trait (Fig. 2) . Similar results were found in the experiments of Hanan (2007), Singh and Usha (2003) and Shatpathy et al. (2018) . With the SFW value of 0.437 gm and SDW value 0.35 gm. at osmotic potential of -15 bars, Line Arun-2 was the best performer among all lines.
Vigor index
Seed vigor index can better reflect the drought resistance and germination characteristics when subjected over drought stress condition. Dhanda et al., (2004) indicated that seed vigor index is most sensitive to drought which can be seen in the current study as the vigor index decreased by 99% upon exposure of lines to lowest osmotic potential of -15 bars. Arun-2 was the least drought prone inbred line with high vigor index at lowest osmotic potential of -15 bars among all the experimental lines. The lines were significantly different over various levels of PEG. Lines Arun-2, Rampur Composite and RL-105 performed best upon decreasing the osmotic potential to -10 bars. The ultimate performer was Arun-2 with higher vigor index value at control (0 bars) as well as various levels of osmotic potential of PEG. This is supported by reports of Spielmeyer et al. (2007) in wheat where highly vigorous seeds covered the soil surface quickly reducing the loss of water from the soil, emphasizing the early seedling establishment as major character to sustain drought stress.
Multivariate analysis
Multivariate scoring was carried out by Principle Component Analysis (Fig. 1) using averaged of replicated values of GP, SFG, RL, SL, Root shoot ratio, SDL, SFW, SDW, VI. One of the most frequently used multivariate method of analysis is Principle Component Analysis (PCA) which reduces the large number of variables to a smaller number of components or factors that captures most of the variance in the observed variables. The nine maize lines represent two distinct groups with different response to various levels of PEG. Similar result was obtained by Partheeban et. al., (2017) when PCA was done for seedling traits of four maize hybrids. The differential response to drought stress could be further tested in the field for drought tolerance characters.
Conclusion
The result of the present research clearly identifies line Arun-2 as a drought tolerant line followed by Rampur Composite and RL-105 based on Principle Component Analysis. It also outlines germination percent, root length and vigor index as major traits to identify drought tolerance character in the variety during germination and seedling establishment stage. In addition, the current study shows that lowest osmotic potential of PEG for maize seedlings to flourish was -10 bars as seedling germination for all but one variety (Arun-2) is completely inhibited at PEG levels of -15 bars. 
